Program Schedule*

Day 1: Monday, November 14

- 8:00 - 8:30 a.m., Registration & Continental Breakfast
- 8:30 - 9:00 a.m., Brief Welcome & Program Overview
  *Christine Washington*
  *Chris Brummer*
  *Grant Aldonas*
- 9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m., Overview of International Economic Law, Institutional Underpinnings, and Role in the Global Economy
  *Grant Aldonas*
- 10:30 a.m. - 10:45 a.m., Break
• 10:45 a.m. - 12:15 p.m., Basic Concepts of International Economic Law
  *David Christy*

• 12:15 p.m. - 1:15 p.m., Lunch

• 1:15 p.m. - 2:45 p.m., Trade in Goods: Literally the Nuts & Bolts of Trade
  *Jason Bernstein*

• 2:45 p.m. - 3:00 p.m., Break

• 3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m., Agriculture – Unique Approaches to Disciplining Subsidies and Health-related Barriers
  *Jim Grueff*

• 4:30 p.m. - 4:45 p.m., Break

• 4:45 p.m. - 6:15 p.m., Regulatory Standards and Technical Barriers for Trade - Barriers Behind the Border
  *Simon Lester*

• 6:15 p.m. - 6:30 p.m., Break

• 6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m., Opening Reception & Keynote Conversation - A Focus on Brexit
  *Jennifer Hillman & Gary Horlick*

**Day 2: Tuesday, November 15**

• 8:30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m., Check-in & Continental Breakfast

• 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m., Trade Remedies - Rules Governing Safeguard, Antidumping and Countervailing Duty Actions
  *Tim Brightbill*

• 11:00 a.m. - 11:15 a.m., Break

• 11:15 a.m. - 12:45 p.m., General Exceptions - Creating Space for Policy Innovation
  *Steve Charnovitz*

• 12:45 p.m. - 1:45 p.m., Lunch
• 1:45 p.m. - 3:15 p.m., Government as Market Participant - Rules Governing Government Procurement and Trade by State-Owned Enterprises
  *Grant Aldonas*

• 3:15 p.m. - 3:30 p.m., Break

• 3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m., Workshop - AD/CVD + Safeguards
  *Stacy Ettinger & Bonnie Byers*

• 5:00 p.m. - 5:15 p.m., Break

• 5:15 p.m. - 6:45 p.m., Trade in Services
  *Andy Shoyer*

• 6:45 p.m. - 7:00 p.m., Break

• 7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m., Informal Dinner Session: The Politics of Trade – Navigating Washington & Post-U.S. Presidential Election Global Trade Issues
  *Tim Keeler & Angela Ellard*

**Day 3: Wednesday, November 16**

• 8:30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m., Check-in & Continental Breakfast

• 9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m., Workshop - Trade in Services: Data Localization and New Services
  *Usman Ahmed*

• 10:30 a.m. - 10:45 a.m., Break

• 10:45 a.m. - 12:15 p.m., Intellectual Property Protection
  *Brian Pomper & Stephen Kho*

• 12:15 p.m. - 1:15 p.m., Lunch

• 1:15 p.m. - 2:15 p.m., Trade & Public Health
  *Gian Luca Burci*

• 2:15 p.m. - 2:30 p.m., Break

• 2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m., The International Law of Investment
  *Linda Menghetti Dempsey*

• 4:00 p.m. - 4:15 p.m., Break
• 4:15 p.m. - 5:45 p.m., WTO & Development  
  *Alvaro Santos*

• 5:45 p.m. - 6:00 p.m., Break

• 6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m., Informal Dinner Session: The Politics of Trade – Navigating Geneva & the Capitals  
  *Moderator: Steve Orava; Panelists: Jim Feinerman, José Alfredo Graça Lima, Damien Levie, Aluisio Lima-Campos, Ken Smith Ramos, Bruce Wilson & Rufus Yerxa*

**Day 4: Thursday, November 17**

• 8:30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m., Check-in & Continental Breakfast

• 9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m., Dispute Settlement  
  *Jennifer Hillman*

• 10:30 a.m. - 10:45 a.m., Break

• 10:45 a.m. - 12:15 p.m., Workshop - WTO Dispute Settlement  
  *David Christy, Andy Shoyer*

• 12:15 p.m. - 1:00 p.m., Lunch

• 1:00 p.m. - 2:15 p.m., Trade, the Environment & Climate Change  
  *Dan Magraw*

• 2:15 p.m. - 2:30 p.m., Break

• 2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m., WTO, Minilateralism & International Economic Law  
  *Chris Brummer*

• 4:00 p.m. - 4:15 p.m., Break

• 4:15 p.m. - 5:45 p.m., Executive Primer on Ethical Issues in Global Transactions: Compliance, Competence & Confidentiality  
  *Mike Gadbaw*

• 6:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m., Invitation-Only Academy Faculty Reception & Dinner
Day 5: Friday, November 18

- 8:30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m., Check-in & Continental Breakfast

- 9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m., Digital Trade & the Digital Economy – WTO Rules, Bilateral and Regional Agreements, Fintech, Big Data, Privacy, and Property Rights to Information
  *Grant Aldonas, Rich Kerschner and Patrick McCarty*

- 10:30 a.m. - 10:45 a.m., Break

- 10:45 a.m. - 12:15 p.m., Key International Tax Issues, WTO & Beyond – 2016 Global Tax Environment
  *Itai Grinberg & Lily Faulhaber*

- 12:15 p.m. - 1:15 p.m., Lunch

- 1:15 p.m. - 2:45 p.m., Current Trade and Investment Developments: WTO, Mega-FTA and Plurilateral Trade Agreement Negotiations and Notable Investor-State Dispute Settlement Issues
  *Meredith Kolsky Lewis*

- 2:45 p.m. - 3:00 p.m., Break

- 3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m., Workshop - Negotiating Within the WTO Framework
  *Mara Burr*

- 4:30 p.m. - 4:45 p.m., Break

- 4:45 p.m. - 6:15 p.m., Export Controls, Sanctions and Transparency Requirements
  *Lucinda Low & Jack Hayes*

- Concluding Session, Awarding of Certificates & Closing Toast

*Subject to change*